
rer

the value of a dollar, 
portunity such as this, 
\ of the season, is one 
nost1 serious considera- 
xassed over.

$34.85
vill buy a smart Single or 
)ouble Breasted Young 
dan's Suit of Humphrey 
Ml .Wool Tweed in prêt- 
y Clovat Green shade, 
n a fancy mixture or in 
i striped pattern.

Worth from $40 to 
M2.50, now $34.85.
125 Suits for .. .$21.60 
135 Suits for . . .$28.65 
145 Suits for ...$38.40 
135 Suits for .. $47.80

Waterproofs
In Grey, Brown and 

Fancy Mixed Tweed 
effects, regular $16.50 
to $18, now $13.45.

Whipcord Driving Coats, 
rubber interlining, reg
ular $12, now $7.98

Other Raincoats from 
$18 to $30, all radical
ly reduced.

1

Boys’ Clothing and 
Furnishings

are here, too ! Suits, 
Reefers, Pants, Coveralls, 
Blouses, Shirts, Under
wear, Sweaters, Stock
ings, etc., at prices that 
mean big savings.

Men’s Furnishings
Everything a man 

wants in the way of fur
nishings is here for his 
choosing and all at dras
tic reductions. Shirts, 
Underwear, Gloves, Ho- 
sery, Braces, Handker
chiefs, etc.

)s., Ltd.
sets

—

1

ation t

t is what one needs after 
itsion of a hard day's

h what a sigh of com- 
reaiy toilers settle into 
pths of a spacious Ches- 
l, realizing to the utmost 
nse of perfect rest which 
. Chesterfield can give.

to the surroundings, 
rchased from MARCUS 1
TNCE YOU!

■36 Dock St

®U of the Dublin Police, owes fad* 
to tiie body of armor which the 

lorities have recently Issued to 
members of the local police force, 
wae cycling through a populous 

>lta suburb when tired upon. Two 
he four shots tired took effect, the 
ars struck pants of the protecting 
tor. The asaa Hants escaped.

^ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

i Use For Over 30 Years
the

Batura of

lilding at

'A-■.
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Government Offer 
f Has Been Rejected

REPRESENTA™ 
AT WASHINGTON

before House

•sn. the name of Sir Oeoree Voter
“«^«««1. *» leur.

„___ _ *• w. jtoweu. Mr.
Bow^l, bewerer, Intimated that his 
wcuJd not accept the appointment and 
It Is considered doubtful If sir oéonre 
would accept. Other munee mcMUm- 
sd are those of «r Charles Gordon, 
who headed the Qamadta.ii War Mle- 
ekm In Weshlnston, and C. A Mb. 
grath, former thiel Controller

The Canadien Minister wlil be as 
pointed by the Xing on the adrlce of 
the Cabinet a* Ottawa. H„ A be d‘ 
rectly eoenedtted to the President of

On nueatkme* purely a meeting the 
relations between the United States 
“<• Canada, he win directly represent 
Canada, on queetlone of Imperial eon- 
cere, he wH act In conjunction with 
the British Ambassador. Exactly 
whet the precise rank of the Canadian 
Minister will fee hae stun to be de
termined. A Minister plenipotentiary 
ranks one degree lower to the diplo
matic service than a full fledged am- 
Ibaeaador. But how the Canadian 
Minister will rank with ministers 
accredited to Washington from each 
countries as Chill, for instance, Is a 
Point now for consideration by the 
State Department at Washington. 
Reporte that the appointment of a 
Canadian Minister at Washington In
volve a the appointment of a United 
States Minister at Ottawa 
con firmed here. There has 
been no Intimation that the United 
States intends to take any su oh 
for the time being at any rate.

I

P

fllnr used Zam-Buk say It 
is so fine for the many 

• little accidents of
daily occurrence In the home—and 
especially where there are chil
dren —'that they would not be 
without It. Not only so, but 
children who have had Zam-Buk 
applied to an Injury or sore, ** 
when again injured, cry for Zam- 
Buk to be applied. They know 
that Zam-Buk stops pain. Nothing 
ends the pain of a cut, bruise, 

disease like Zam-

Japs For Msxlca.
Toklo, May 10.—Indications of an 

Increased Japanese population In Meg- 
loo are pointed ont by the newspapers 
har°. .**. » ««It of the proposed re- 
«Wabttohmmt on April A of the postal 
money order system between Japan 
and that country The Amertam de- 
algnnltoa of dollar, and oente will fee

used and the amount of a single order 
will he limited to not more than $100.

■ attempted'TO STEAL.

has of

■ Ftrank Doucette was arrested last
As Result Steamer "Maggie 

Miller" is Idle at MilUdge- 
ville and a Motor Boat 
Service to Ferry Pan songera 
Wae Put on the Route Yes
terday.

night by the C. p. R. police dunged 
with attempting to steal liquor from 
No. 16 shed. West Side. ,

Official Statement Relative to 
Appointment of Canadian 

Minister to U. S. Read by 
Acting Premier.

HAVE CHARGE OF
CANADIAN AFFAIRS

° --v
y

*
“f'« e

ITt>e Pforvlnuctel Department of 
Public Wonka fee» been Informed by 
O&jftaln White of the steamer "Maggie 
Milter," on behalf of the shareholders 
that the offer of the provincial gov- 

ot at Its last meeting to In- 
> the passe
fareB between MUiLdgeville and 

Boywatw end Somerville has been 
rejected, because. In the opinion of 
the shareholders the increase offered 
le no; -enough.

Government officJaila claim that the 
offer made would mean in round 
figures the payment to the "Maggie 
Milter" for subsidy and tire© fares of 
more than $5,000 a year.

In conequemoe of the nefttsal of Cap
tain White and his associates to ac- 
cc8pt the preposition of the 
ment for increased fares, 
nrents were made yesterday morning 
w*tth Lewis Keith to carry on a motor 
boat service, end iif

CASH!-

X

■And Act for Imperial Govern
ment During Absence of 
British Ambassador Accred
ited to President.

Sxt::
Jfares and the

it Aff’I m:■ / 
v <Ottawa, (May 10.— Canadian Frees) 

•—Sir Geo. Foster, in the House this 
afternoon read an official statement 
with regard to the appointment of » 
Canadian Minister at Washington. 
Tlhe statement was as follow»:

“Am a result of recent discussions, 
an arrangement lids been concluded 
between the British and Canadian gov
ernments to provide more complete 
representation of Canadian interests 
at Washington than have hitherto ex
isted.

"Accordingly, it has been agreed 
that His Miajesty, on the advice of his 
Canadian Ministers, shall appoint a 
minis ter plenipotentiary, who wtil 
have charge of Canadian, affairs and 

- wtI at all times be the ordinary chan 
nel of ooaumuniication with the United 
States government In matters of pure
ly Canadian concern, acting upon in
structions Aram ana reporting direct 
to the Canadian government.

"In the absence of the ambassador 
MAS. HACHEY 18 ENTHUSIASTIC the CSanaxiian 

OVER DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

burn, or skin ___ ____
Buk, and nothing soothes, draws 
out the soreness and heals so 
quickly.

Mrs. I. Wilson of Sarnia, Ont-, says? 
“Icould not do without Zam-Buk for 
my children. It is the beat ointment we 
have ever used for burns, «ores and cuts. ‘ ’ 

Mr. L. B. Andresen of 1407 E. 22nd 
St., Minneapolis, Minn., writes : “When 
any of the children, my wife or self 
meet with an accident, we immediately 
apply Zam-Buk. It has saved us many 
a doctor’s bill." x

Mrs. C. B. Ritcey of Riverport, N.S., 
ites: "My baby had sores on her face, 

caused by teething. Zam-Buk com
pletely healed them."

fl
i

arrange
S

are not

necessary a 
freight boat service, between Bays- 
water, Somerville and MiUlidgeviille by 
which the bona tide resident» of the 
Kingston peninsula will be carried 
free, as usual, end the usual fares 
charged fc- those uoo-res dents leav
ing the various whairvee.

LATE SHIPPING
Halifax, May 9/—A/rd str Turret 

Cape, Loulsburg.
May 10—And steamers Carman hi, 

Liverpool; Glenpooi, Port Loboe; Co. 
ban, Loulsburg.

Sailed pteamer Fenatrang^ Norfolk; 
schooner Marlon J. Smith, Queens
town; Cable ship Edouard Jeremac.

Best In The World
This Lady States

Zam-Buk !• etually rood for ecaema, rlarworm,

ggass®£s
Boston, Mare., May 10.—Ard etr 

Wan. Tapper, St. John's, Nfld. Soiled 
eclair Florence E. (Br). St. Pierre, 
Miq, and Burin, Nfld.

London, May S.—^Sld, etr Qulstonock 
Montreal.

New To*, May 1>0—Philadelphia, 
Southampton and Cherbourg.

Liverpool, May 8—Sid, str Canadian 
Ranger (Br), Montreal.

IMontreal, 'May 10—Arvd. Melltla, 
Liverpool; Canadian Seigneur, Liver 
pool

Minister -will take 
charge of the whole embassy and of 
the representation of Impérial as well 
as Canadian internets. He will be 
accredited by Hie Majesty to the 
President the 
the purpose. This new

She Was Week, Nervous and Run 
Down Before She Started to Use the 
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

reference to this matter before the 
necessary powers for whole transaction wae finally conclud- 

arrangement by the Government. A» I umder- 
wtll not denote any departure either stand the announcement which Sir 
on tin© ' part of the (British Govern
ment or of the Canadian Government 
from the principle of the diplomatic 
unity of the Briitish Empire.

“The need for this important step 
has been fully realized by both gov-

j George Foster has made It is to the 
effect that the whole transaction is 
finally settled between the British 
Government, the Canadian Govern
ment and the United States Govern
ment and this Parliament has no op
portunity of giving any consideration 
to the question in such far-reaching 
lnterdmparlal and international rela
tion. I think that that la not a course 
which the Government should have 
taken. Parliament should have (been 
fully apprised in aJl essential matters 
before the Government came to any 
final decision."

Str George Foster replied that he 
did not propose at this stage to enter 

promote into any dlscuBSion of the point rais- 
ffood understanding. In view of the 64 11116 latter Paj1t Mr. King’s re-
peculiarly close relations that have marka- A11 available papers would be 
always existed between the people of brought dawn as speedily as possible. 
Canada and fchoee of the United States Nominee Not Named
It is confidently expected as well that Correspondence between the British 
this new step will have the very de- Government and the Canadian Govern- 
suable effect of maintaining and nient, it Is understood, had not yet 
Htrengthening the friendly relations touched on the actual nominee for the 
and cooperation between the British position, of Canadian Minister pleni- 
Empire and the United States." potentiary at Washington. Nor te it

x*r , ,rh®^ M,® . I8ke,y that the appointment will he
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King: "I just made for a few weeks at any irate. A 

wish to ask If -the Government will number of names, however, are the 
undertake to see that the correspond- subject of gossip In political circles 
ernce Is tabled at the earliest possible Chief a
moment My purpose in speaking is ert Borden, who, It is thought, might 
not to refer to this far-reaching and accept -the position, should he decide 
important step the Government Is fcak- to retire from active political life, 
rag, but rather to express srome sur- When the appointment of a Canadian 
prise that Parliament ha® not been representative at Washington wae 
acquainted with the correspondence in mooted, some eighteen months or so

Chlasson, via Shipplgan, N. B., May 
IS.—(Special).—"I can tell you In aikl 
sincerity that Doddls Kidney Pills are 
the best in the world. I have used 
them and I am always praising them."

These enthusiastic eulogies of 
Dodd's come flrom Mtrs. S. I lac hey. m-mments for some time.. For a good

many years there has been direct com
munication between Ottawa and Wash- 
lngton. but the constantly Increasing 
Importance of Canadian interests tin 
the United States has made it appar- 

I mt that in, addition." Canada should 
be represented there In some di-stinc- 

helped to make me more wretched. Jive manner, for this would doubtless
tend to expedite negotiations and 
naturally first hand acquaintance with 

. Canadian conditions would

&
A cashier has to be quick-witted 
\ and wide awake. And she 

can’t be unless her body is rightly 
nourished. You may be a cashier 
or have any other indoor job, but 
“Whatever you do, eat Krumbles." 
Here’s why:
Krumbles is made of alt the wheat grain— 
bran, kernel and alL It gives you every bit of 
the good nourishment nature puts in wheat.
We cook it, shred It and toast it, so that it 
is ready to eat just as it comes to you in 
our “Waxtite" package, which retains the 
delicate aroma and rich, tempting flavor 
Krumbles has when it comes crisp and hot 
from our ovens.
Ask your grocer for Kellogg’s Shredded 
Krumbles—the only Krumbles made.

%16799
DIED

well-known and highly meepected here.
"I think I inherited my trouble 

from my parents,” Mrs. Hachey 
Linuea. "I rwaa troubled with sciatica, 
I had cramps in any muscles and back- 

My appetite was uncertain, 
was easily fatigued and aleepl

v. IIKRUMBLES
allwheatready-to eat

In New York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don’t allow 
yourself to become a victim 
by neglecting pains and aches. 
Guard against trouble by taking

<3My nerves were also 'had."

N,It will the seen from the above that 
Mts. Hachey was in a very badly run 
down condition. The benefit she got 
from the use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
is -shown by the praise she gives them.

Weak; run-down women all over 
Canada will hear with pleasure the 
b dateraient Mrs. Hachey 
your neighbors if Doddl'® Kidney Pills 
m not the remedy they are looking

S ‘theGOLD MEDAL s r

8kes. Ask Krumbles is made in the same Kitchens at 
Toronto as Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes and 
Kellogg’s Krumbled Bran.—Always wrapped

KELLOGG TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO. 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

isstirrrdtoco.

H^TOKWraCAHADA.
rKELL0C0itt
ynUCHEBUflO^

OsThe world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles. 
Holland’s national remedy since 1696. 
All druggists, 50c* a box. Guaranteed.
Leek for the earn# Gold Medal on every 

box mad accept no Irrita tin»

SA ?..TORONTO, CAN.

MUST PIRÏÏ STIES 
SNUG IK CONVENTION

them Is that of Sir Rob-

lllinois Delegation Opens Bit
ter Attack on Conservative 
Leaders.

Ncfw York. May ti).—Shouting for 
the radicalism of German, French, 
Italian and Russian socialism the 
Illinois delegation to the convention 
of the Socialist party of America, to
day launched a bitter attadk on ‘‘con
servative” leaders and their platform 
demands far popular administration of 
private property "for the benefit of

88 • "
%

F WASH! F 8ffpyp
■

g >

- R
all.”

3Following Introduction of a “d'eda- 
nation of principles/’ and party plat
form drafted by Morris Hillquit, the 
Chicago delegation started what may 
develop into a serious schism. It was 
stated tonight. J. Louis Engdahil, 
Samuel S. Holland and Wan. F. Kruoe, 
all of Chicago, and the last two under 
sentence for violation of the war 
time espionage act, led the radical 
element, attacking the Hillquit plat
form on the ground that it contained 
"nothing but nice phrases." Finally 
it was decided to consider the plat
form In committee of the whole tomor
row morning.

SAVE A LOAF
at Every Baking

Movie Demonstration Presented by Mrs. Mackie 

Every Afternoon, 3 to 6.
3

aI /

GOMBINED with its great nutrition and 
bties, FIVE ROSES 
baking.

“count‘Iff ft?t,3®°Ur ^ ihc mODCy ,h3t th3t «our costs. This on 
dUC m tUm ,0 itS mutinous strengUi and

y<ra d!r L°HW.rCVl WiU Suue y°a dePends uP°n how much baking 
Read wW uW mU-h bread y°u make one baking.
WiSot" Write US’m thE ™ar^- » Pom's the

hr,TCh FIVE ROSES «our you can bake in a year. 
reduce'youT own High Cost'otUvin/.'*™ °U‘ yOUrMU h°W >°U

i enticing eating qua» 
is the acknowledged flour for economical■

cIV c
3 C

>•
V 3 c

•Wc have been using FIVE 
* "ROSES flour end can gain a 
loaf of bread on every baking." 
•—M ss H. R», Brougham, Ont.

\ IUFT OFF CORNS! 3
a

’’Always gobackto FIVE 
“ROSES, as I have more bread 
“with same amount of flour.’ 
Afra. C. H. /Ho//., Englehart,

Ap$V few drops then lift sore, 
touchy cprns off with 

fingers—No pain I

c
3 C

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO., LIMITED 
Montreal and Winnipeg

COnt,

) “I use 7 quarts of FIVE ROSES 
“flour in my recipe. Other flours 
“I have used take 9 quarts."— 

Mias A. P., Marshvilb, Ont.

“Am positive one can get more 
“bread out of a bag of FIVE 
“ROSES flour than from any 
“other kind.”—Afra. N. H., 
Copetown, Ont.

“Always an extra loaf from the 
“same quantity of flour."
—Mrs. A. M., West Summer- 
land, B.C.

“The most profitable flour a 
“poor man can possibly obtain.”] 
•—Mrs, T. S. MoC., Rodney, Ontg

wn

FIVE BOSES
flourkessk

c
I 3

3 c
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i3 mmÛëThe Eastern Electric Co. SitAisV A
E h1

Doem-t hurt e bit! Drop a lUtle 
Freraone on an aching com, Instantly 
that com -etops hurting, then you lift 
It right out Yea, magic! No hum-

V»u«l
V A tiny bottle of FToezone costa but a 
pew cento at any drug More, but is ef
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or com between the toes, and 
the calluses, without 
tatlon.

FTeeaone is the sensational discov
ery of a Clnchmmtl genius. It b won- 
derfuL

fcjSI
iunMiLIMITED

Corner Dock and Union Streets
m

V

■V X'V
Aor lrrb This afternoon 3.30 to 6 p.m. V

X\N
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Cutkrwra Soap 
The Velvet Touch 

For the Skin
igcgiaagtanhategaa
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